
BO ORDERING

ARMS FROM EUROPE

Preparing for Possibility of Am-cricn- n

Intervention Large
Orders Have Been Placed in
Belgium and Spain

UNITED i'ES PROTESTS

Mrxlrnn Cnblni-- t Officer After Plnclnir
Wrenlli on WiiNhlnurioii Tomb Went

ltcluliim unit Arranged io Send
Munition to Cnrrnnxn

U nslnngton, Nov. 13. (By the Associated
.'rest-).- - Large orders for arms and
Ammunition, placed by Mexico In Belgium
and Spain, In preparation for tho pos- -
n'ttltlt,, ,if . In t ion. CUmO' . .

let It necomc known that the. government
i.nil taken utons to nreveut their Phlp- -

incut.
The charpo d'affaires of the United '

States embassy In Jlrussela has protested, ;

undr Instructions, that shipment of tho
munition would be In violation of tho
International arm convention. As Spain
Is not party to the agreement with was

the world during the nfter tho war
transition period, no such direct action
l.s prolmjle Madrid

The order M llebrltim whs placed with
he Fabilque N'atlonnle D'Arms at Liege,

probiib'y under the direction ot Candldo
Agullar, Mtxlcau minister of forolvjn af-

fairs anil President Parranza's
who went to Kurope recently utter

.tipl'inu here and placing a wreath on
(leorge Washington's tomb at Mount
Vernon.

The orders in Spain, which Included
rltles, millions ot rounds of ammunition
nnd a large number of machine guns,
were negotiated through tho Mexican
Minister 'heir Klcfeo Arredodo, former

lanbasv.-ulo-r to tlie United States, and
resident Cnrranza's nephew.
The Spanish munitions, according to In- -

lornmtion In the hands of the govern- -
ment, began passing into Mexico more
than .1 j ear ago, while the European war
still was going on and In violation of the
intet-aille- d embargo.

Tlir United Status has been denying
ot anni and ammunition into

Mexico for many months for the reason
that they generally fell Into tho hands
of bandits and often Were used ngnlnst

..ln.l.r.l
nKr' uancrott jjarvard; President Kenneth C. M. Sills has sent scientific men to meet all antl- - terslato commlttoo that framed

u')m tne Ktfttrinent or L. M. Harvey tho of j,OVt.(lon. i.,(.,,ll,nt Alexander Mclklo- - arguments." the measure, led the fight tho guar- -

,."1 C ! Petition was j()lm of Amheral. i.rcH,clU Arthur T. A Jubilee session or the convention was nnty It Amotion
!'rom,m '11'. why Hadley of ule; President W. H. P. held this afternoon at which plans wero to elimmnlo It was defeated, 290 to 1G3,

Americans Soon after the end the Poore nsked by tho Hoard of Charities bondsmen. respondent wa repre-wa- r
the Mexican government nsked for alKj Probation, at least for the prerent, sontcd by D. G. Furmati of Swanton and

'.no release munitions nougiu in mis
country In 1017, but It was refused.

It appears, from tho government's in
formation, that while tho peaco confer-
ence wns In session In Par's nnd Gen-
eral Mondrason, a prominent Mexican,
tvna there adviblng his government of Its
irobablo course toward .Mexican nffalrs
nd particularly the attitude of tha

United States, the Spanish munitions
makers with whom large orders already
bnd been placed, were being urged to
speed up the delivery of powder nnd cart-
ridges nnd particularly ot the machine
I'lllle whtpli U'prrt r,.,,nitn.l In l.n rw.,

typo described ns perfect and unlmprov- -
uble General Mondragon, It nppenrs,
reported from his conferences In Pnrls
that Mexico need not fear intervention
by the United States, but re-

ceived it the Fame time disclosed that
the orders for munitions wero
going forward. Information in the
government's hands nlo discloses that

of
of Argentina and other
South American countries If United

should decide Intervention,
plmso of however. Is

not regarded by olliclals here as threat- -
enlng. Such information govern- -
ment has, however, shows that Agullnr
discussed the South American attitude
toward intervention during his confer- -

K,ir,. ....... .,,...
that the subject has always been dis- -
cussed among tho Mexlcnn statesmen.

4ii uiraa HiiiimeniH 01
nre the subjects commanding attention
nt and it is as ns
July Spanish manufacturers were being
urged II. 1 orders to the limit of their
capacity At one time. It appears, the

government was attempt'ng to
make up Its estimates of possibilities

production In Spain by prosecuting in- -
qulries through the offlco.

In that connection recent Mexican ac-- 1

in Spain are receiving attention
characterized

as propaganda Is being observed
In the Spanish press. part

by Mexicans in the Spanish ccle-brnti-

of tho discovery of America
month also hns been reported.

Meanwhile the activities a German
mlrslon In Mexico are being

Attempts by Mexican gov-
ernment confiscation mines and oil
wells, with un nnnounced view to their

are being closely exam-
ined In comparison with Germany's
ior tho so products.

1 Ai UfelKUll
IninntcH Ploi to Itelrime 300

Including Some ltnill-n- l Is foiled
Detroit, Nov. 13. of thc blggoet

jail deliveries ever planned, 300
prisoners, Including many radicals
taken, was frustrated at tho Wayno
county Jail yesterday afternoon through
Information given tho sheriff by a
"tnifty," it became

The plot, tho Bherlff'B In-

formation, wna conceived hy seven In- -
mates. I

It was planned that heavily armed
accomplices should come to the Jnil dur--1
ing visiting hours, bringing ring
leaders a basket too largo pass through
tho bars. This would necessitate open- -
lng door lending to tho ward occupied
by tho conspirators. Then It was planned
that the conspirators overpower tho
guards, other nrcompllces raiding Jnll
nfnno nrirl Lnlvlnn lnvn ..All lnl,n-- wo von iu,.nn,
the sheriff told.

Destruction telephone communica-
tion and seizure of riot
wenpons to hinder aucecBRful pursuit
wero

Tho recently wns the of a
delivery thnt liberated about n dozen

" lOlnpned Tfmr AVan

0 llayn, 4 Hour, SO .Mluulem
York, Nov. 13. Lieut, W.

Maynnrd, the "flying parson," won tho
recent transcontinental ulrplano
raco tin? Bhortest elapsed time
nine days, four hours, 2tJ minutes and
five seconds nccordlng to official do- -
clslon of tho war department. On

time, however, Mnynard was fifth
to Lieut. Alexander Pearson, who spent
11 hours, minutes 10 seconds In the
ilr

Tho times tho next seven
wero;

Cnpt. .1. O. Donaldson, 10 days, 15 min-
utes eight Cnpt. L. II.

Smith, 11 days, 51 minutes nnd 53 seconds;
Lieut. Alexander Pearson, 12 dnyH, 44 rnln- -

TIMES:

t , I, 1 n.l nf ,ll, Ifn..... n.1 lnn. .1 nn, nnnt 1 r. ivin.,iLni nT fllft llnllse ln- -
oi jionipener u

,

declaring a

01

involving

Faunce of P.rown; Acting President Henry formulated for the raising of J1.iXjO.001 by on substantially a division,
ivrklns of Trinity; nt noxt March and Increasing of tho The House reatllrmcd, 253 to 112, Its

acorK0 M uulchor of Wesleynn; Dean membership rolls from tCO.OOO to l.Wi.Ono stand on labor sections providing
CraVt,n j.aycocok Dartmouth; Dcan.bylSU .for the voluntary conciliation of

of The

The

The

tiles and 30 secoiidn; Lieut. J. Munzclinnti,
12 days, four hoars, 13 minutes nnd M
seconds; Lleut.-Co- l. II. llnrtnty, 20

days, six hours tmd 42 minutes; Lieut.-Co- l.

J. O. Itoynolds nnd Lieut,
Hagby (combined), i days, three hours
nnd 33 minutes; Lieut. L. S. Worthing-to- n,

20 days, seven' hours nnd 11 minutes.
The flylnc of machines were!
Pcnrsun, 43 hours, 67 minutes nnd 10

sccouus; tYoriningion, m nnurs, . min-ut-

nml eight seconds; L, 11. Kmltli,
Gl hours, one minute Sfi

Donaldson, 5C 2? minutes 27

seconds; Mnynard, 177 hours, three minutes
nnd 10 seconds; Mnnzelman, "0 hours, 2?

nml 12 seconds; llnrtney, 7il hours,
27 minutes five seconds; Hngby-Uc-

nolds, t l ours, minutes nnd 5a seconds.
order of finish allowing handicaps

wnn: Pcnrson, Mnynntii, Harttiey, Smith,
Worthington, Donaldson, Munzelmnn nnd
lteynoliK

DIVORCES OCCUPY DAY
'out

nenlli End Some SuIIn On- - AViiiniiii

Goes llnek to lluiliiinil
Monlpeller, Nov. ! Washington county

court sient most of the tlmo on
troubles between mnn and women. In
tho morning further evidence was prc- -
vented In tho Summers divorce case and
then Inn Demnsnv lipul- - nir tnnlr n'nr,..'

,"' '
--.r , i ,

"t V'"" .V '. ' lV. 'V
oi uio death of Mary Hartoii her petition

,for from Charles Ilarlon, whoso
J"st "as understood to bo In I latts- -

Llmrles Barton vs.ni30 DJ
"arlon- - Carrie nrew vs. Charles Drew t0

" ' ' lc,,,,V .. ,, , 1
I .... .' , . '",ln

mo tnnu ui i.,.1111-- 1,1 v.

t was on the docket. The state- -
ment of tho court waii that pood results Awere being obtained by tho case bo.ng
on docket. The parties do not tesldo

Homer Savolc was discontinued because
tho parties are now living together. Her
petition for a divorce tit the March term
was denied, but she brought a new peti-
tion and now this Is off the docket

Hoard of Control Meets A

Montpcllcr, Nov. 11. Tno board of pon- -
tr0 held a short meeting this morning

which nil the metnbeis excepting
Wl'llam Davis of ltntl.mil wero urea- -
..nt. Minor matters were discussed nml of
homo dlspored of nlthough It v;is stated

tho governor's office this afternoon that 'l
for publication was dor.e. How- -

ever, It Is known that the secretary of
statu wnn authorized to engage extra
clerical nbslstance whrn the rush nu- -

tomobiie business which occurs each vear
thow.s Its need nnd that the boaid refused
to nrant tho rnlse in salary of Miss tva

although It is not understood that tho
matter Is fully closed.

TO INVESTIGATE

RUTLAND HOSPITAL

Aldermanic Committee Appoint- -

ed Canadian Nurse Slurred

U. S. Flag It Is Said

Rutland, Nov. 17. Tho board alder- -

men J- - Temple, Stephen Cragln and

course who have made the statement thnt c
MlES Annil Altken, superintendent of

" ., .....uuuinors
favr ot Klrls from tho Dominion when j

u,ero "re u"ty JOUB 10 10- - ls 1,01
the first tlmo that the public had had
cuiiiiiminis iu niune auoui tno neau or
tho instltutino who is a sister of Lord
uav'r Brook of tho Ungllsli Parliament,
formerly Sir Max Altken of Canada.

FRANCE HONORS
MIUUU&U U It X lUlAikijbi

Middlebury, Nov. 14. Dr. U. Collins,
dlrcctor ot Middlebury Col! ego Bum- -
iner session, has Just been advised through
a rcpreseniauvc ot tne brunch.
government in this country that President
Polncare French Kcpubllc has
granted two medals In recognition of
distinctive work of the French school of
tho summer session of Middlebury Col- -
lege. une or mese medals la conferred
upon the student best
work In literature and the other
will be given for the licst work In com- -
morclal and Industrial geoiranhy of

her colonies. details of
tho plan under which the awards will bo

will be worked out by Prof. H. P.
Williamson tie Vlsme, dean tho French
uchool, nnd Dr. G. do In Jarrlo, reprosenta- -

tive or the rrench government, will be
submitted for the approval of President
Thomas and nnnounced Inter by Dr.
Lolllnn.

This distinction as nn agreeable
surprise to nn Institution which has gained
such favorable notice for its distinctive
work iu modern during
past few years.

BARN, 2 HORSES AND
9(1 TONQ ftli1 RITRM

Wntcrford. Nov. H. The big bam on
the farm of Victor Lawrenco was burned
to the ground Thursday night with two
horses. Twenty tons hav nnd all its
contents were lost. Tho fumlly was
nwnkened bv tho i.nrkim- - ,,r ,1,,,, i,t..
11 was 100 late save .hTpj:
Tho loss will t2,ooo abovo the In- -
aurnnce.

OTHKIt LEOION OFFICHItH
Minneapolis, Nov. Jasper G. Bacon

of MnssachurettH was chosen national
j treasurer anil Lemuel L. Holies of North
Yakima, Wash,, was named nntlonal iid- -

legion. executive commltteo then
ndjourned to ngaln the rail of
Franklin D'HIer, national commnndor.

Tax Conference Delegates
Montpeller, Nov. 11. John M. Avery

und Clyde M. Coffrln of tho tax commla- -
slonor's have been designated by
Govornor Clement ns delegates from Ver- -
rnont to attend the clglith annual con- -
fcrence of tho New England Tnx Officials
association which occurs In Boston
December 1 to G Inclusive i

You may find a desirable room If It
Is to be found through an ad In the
classified.

thc Mexican olliclals managing the affair Im'n appointed a commltteo con-we- re

attempting to estimate the attitude, slating Mayor J. C Dunn and Aldor- -

the

ns

munitions

Mexican

closc'y

other

.Mary

special

made

comes

tho

ufTlvo

of the American Legion at aAIR I Ing of tho national .ommltteo
RACE WON BY The "Star Spangled Banner"

wus us tho official song tho
Plying;

olupsed

seconds;

nothing
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COLLEGE READS AT

6IST CONFERENCE

Lowell, Hadley, FaUnCC and

Others at Middlebury

College

Middlebury, Nov. 16. President!! of
New England colleges worn at Mid- -

dlhetiry Friday evenlni; and yesterday In
nttendanco tho Cist annual meeting of
the New England Association of Colleges!.
Fifteen Institutions wero icprosontod at I

the conference
None the mattors discussed was given

for publication. Tho delegates arrlvod
Friday and olid at Hepburn
hall. A meeting followed In tho social
looms of tho hnll. Discussions wero also
held S.Uui day morning.

President W. II. P. Faunce of Drown
University took charge of the chapel '
cnriil,nd vn.'lnrrtii mnhiilntf n,
',r(!fldolltH A Lawrenco of liar--1

. .... . .. ..... J

varii ana innur r. iinuicy oi taie wero
tnR speakers. Their talks wero brlof.
President Lowell tho students
lhvy woro rcP1)0ll(.bIo for thul. fulu.H by
lh,,. , ,, , t,i.
dcnt Hn(lu.y complimented tho students

havnK Bllch (l flno coief,B ntmosphoro
,nk(. hold of their extcrnul life on their

eternal surroundings.
Thorn present nt tho conference In-- I

Oeorge D. Olds of Amherst, and Dean
Cat roll L. Maxcy of Williams

CHARGE PERJURY IS DIVORCE

mil rose K. Cnrr Will He Trleil In Jan-un- rj

Wife Win Suit mid Cir

.Major Portion of Property

St Albany. Nov. 14 Amlirnve E. fnrr
Knston. Pu.. formerly of Kwnnton. was

nnested this morning on an information
ed by Stnte't Attorney A. P.. Rowley,

charging perjury in connection with testl- -
ninny given by" Cnrr In the divorce
brought by his wife, Mrs. Teresa Carr,
and In court Just before recess this
noon furnished ball of 2,(V)i) for further
appearance. Mi. f'nrr's brothers, Henry
and John Cnrr of Swanton, wero his .

Austin k. son counsel.
The case Is set for trial Janunry G,

At the opening of tills afternoon's ses
sion Judge Chase announced that Mrs. j

Cnrr had boon granted a divorce on the
grounds of adultery and that she tdiould
have the portion of $l!i,5C0 prop- -
prty owned by tho couplo in thlu State.
Her portion shnll be real estate In Swan- -
ton valued nt J2.000 subject to a 5500
mortgage, in notes nnd the personal prop-
erty now In her possession. A pleco of
property In Pennsylvania Is left to the
ownership of Mr. Carr.

GUP WESTMOBE SUEO

Mm- - Suit Agnlnxt ,v York Corpora-fir- m

(n- - 1 for !f:iO,0X), Another
for 1I,000

Montpeller, Nov. 14. Severnl suits have
Un. V.a,.V. ...... 1...... wr

" ' gs
,v,..lm rM ,Vva L.

r(.jne of xcw York In hancevy on a
mortgago of $in,0OO; Laura Joll of Compton,

Q., In chancery, $1,000.

WILLIAM T. MWDEM 0IE5

Former Athletic .Slur of U, V. M. Sue--- u

111 lm to After UffeclH of

Parr, Nov. 1". William T. Maiden, one
ot tho star baseball men of tho Unlver- -
sity of Vermont, and one of leading
ath.etlc coaches in the State, died at Ills
Iiomo in this city yesterday morning, after
nn Illness of sevsrnl months with largyti- -
gltls. Ills death, was unexpected. His
Illness was thei result of Inllucnza con- -
trncted a year ago, the dlrease badly af- -
fectlng his throat. Ho would have
CO years o.d November 22.

He was graduated from Spaulding high
school In 1911, taking rart In all athletics
during his four years there. Ho then en- -
tereid the University of Vermone. crad- -
uatlne In 1915. There ho played hulfbaclt
and end position In for.tball and generally
bhortatop In bftsoball.

with high academic standing ho was
appointed principal of Cnbot high school
'tor graduating from college, but resigned

for a facjlf j position nt Montpo'.ler Semi- -
nary. Then, he was Instructor In matho- -

and coached nil athletic teams.
By every opporlng player, says tho Barro

Times, to-d- ho was considered ono of
the most clean und fnlr sportsman ever
met In athletic; nnd his manliness nnd
character wwas of the highest at nil
times, no wns a great favorlto through- -
out his wholo school nnd teaching career.

MANY ILLEGALLY
KILLED IN VERMONT

Montpeller, Nov. 17. Iteports being re- -
celved by the Fish nnd CJamo ComrnlB- -

"loner Linus Leavens nre that mnny deer
were Illegally shot during tho heavy fall
of snow that occurred last week In V.r- -
'n'"- - nvar.y every country, there

?r rf.!,r,K,',,t, "'T Thcfworn Washington county
and Investigation Is being conducted rela-liv- e

to the cHth which has been com-
mitted. While It Is very difficult to gather

Information that brings nbout
prosecution, every effort is being put
forth.

FILE MURDER CHARGES
AGAINST 11 I. W. W.'S

Men AeniHfil of Killing Koldlcr
(Vnlriiltn ArmUtlcr Pnrndr

Yntrnllu. Wash., Nov. 14. fBy the An -
iHoclfiled I'resaL Arrangomcnts Were
made to file murder charges
against eleven men, ten of whom havu
been urrt-ste- following the uttuek hy
ulleged meinbcrs of tho Industrial Work -

era of World on thu Armistice day
which resulted In tho dontlm of

four former sorvlco men. Public memorial
services for four victims of the shoot- -
Ing wero held to-d- under tho nusplces
ot the Americnn Legion.

wus continued in nearby towns
for sixteen alleged Industrial Workers of

tho World who wero reported en route
to Contratla bcftrlng arms.

The failure of the coroner's Jury to tlx
for the deaths of tho four

former soldiers, C. D. Cunningham, assist-
ant county attorney, declared, would not
offoct the eases of tho t. W. W. held In
Jail. Ho said the prosecution had wit-
nesses who wero In the front tnnks of tho
parade nnd who Insist shots were fired
from the I. W. W. hall before nn.v of the

eommerca
prohibition on

"subsidy."

Information

political

only
labor

languages

marchers stnrtcd toward tho building.
ur. Frank J. Ulekford testified nt the

coroner's Inquest that ono of tho march-
ers had put his foot ngulnst the door of
thu I. W. V. hall n shot had been
fired.

SAW MANY VERMONT
MAKING WINE

Sprnker nt W. C. T. 17. Con en (Ion
Snys She Wnn Surprised nt tlir- - IVtimhrr

St. Louis, Nov. 17. Announcing that a
largo number of women wcto mnklng wine
and other Intoxicants of e!derberrlcn,
dandelions, cherries and other fruits and
plants, Miss Cora Ktoildard, director of
tho bureau of scientific temperance In

vesication In an address beforo the Nn.
tlonnl Women's Christian Temperanco
Union eonventlon here y said:

"Wo must go after thesn women ns
Willi ittl t)w tilDli

"When 1 was In Vermont this sum- -
.. .. .

mi-r-
, coniinuen Mian stoouard, I wan

surprised the number of women innk- -
Ins; wine out ot plants and fruits. Wo
must keep up our eampalcu ngalnsl bter ,

nn.l wltm nu .hi.i-.- . a

Rrcat deal or froth has been whipped up
by breweries but there la ft rosldum
of sound belief that beer Is not harmful,
Wo must teach the fundamental tiuth
that fermented liquor contains the samo

AUTO HITS BOY
Dartrd Into Pnth of Cm -- Sin?- Ilnve

Internal InJiirlrH I

Brandon, Nov. 17. A :d boy.
son ot Mr. and Mrs. William Mnrtell,
was knocked down ami run over by an
automobllo Monday afternoon. His left
lug was fractured and It Is feared ho was
injured Internally, the accident happened
near tho boy's home nt the upper end of
"rove street. The automobillu was driven
by A. Quenello of Leicester, on his way
from tho village. He was driving nt a
moderate rale. Tho hoy dodged out from
behind a team a few feet ahead of the car.
Mr. Quenelle his beat to avoid hit- -
ting him, but was unnb'.o to do so. Ho
stopped rendered ull tho assistance
that ho could

Guessing Is unprofitable read tho ada
and know,

PRINCE OF WALES

CALLSUN PRESIDENT

Wilson Propped Up in Bed

Greets Heir to British

Throne

Washington, Nov. Wilson,
propped up In tho great mahogany bed
In which Baron Renfrew, later King
lidward VII s'.ept when he vl.ilted Wash- -

lngton in l&ui, greeted tno gianu- -

wreath on Washington's tomb and planted
a young cedar before resting place of j

tho leader of tho American colonies in,
their struggle with Kngland.

Soon after the President and the Prmco
uaa exenangea greoiings, tne
noticed that his visitor was Woking close-
ly at the massivo old bed and told htm
Its story how thu Prince's grandfather
had iu It when he was entertained
at the White House by President
nuchanan and of It being the same bed

wmuii ritniuuui j.iiiluiii diciii
his yearn in White Houee.

Thu President Inquired ot tho Prlnco
ns to his father, mother and grand- -
mother and mentioned particularly
pleasure with which he received a cable- -
gram from Queen Mother Alexandria,

, Tho meeting between the Prince and
President was much same as

might occur between any healthy normal
boy with a keen sense of humor and a
middle aged statesman whoiu cares havo
not driven tho clft of lauchter from him.
Tho President laughed heartily at the
vivid and humorous account tho Prince
gave of hla experiences sThee his irrlval
on the Americnn continent. Tin. !ih
heir was very cnthUBiaatlc at thc 11. h
ot the reception he had received tho
United SUtea. The conversation between
the two covered a wide range ot subjects
and nfter the Prlnco had left Hear Ad- -
mlral Grayson, the President's physician,

that the President's spirits had
risen ns result of tho vlult and that
lie enjoyed It greatly.

CIGARETTE DESTROYS 8ARN

Onrprntrr Shop Ilumn, nnd SO Tuna of
llilbbrr Are Cnnnumrd

Jie.llowB Nov., 18. A fire that It Is
btipposed started from a cigarette stub
which was thrown on tho floor ot u small
barn In the rear of a carpenter nhop 1

Depot street by a man taking his horso
out of barn at about 12 ast
i.h.h, unu si."'.

if sTruu TeLrlyd a woo o and
tIe8troyed Ui

Tho n was discovered by people on a
train that wni Just leaving tho stutlon
and tho train wns stopped and the crew
bioko onen the dnnr nr thn Imr nnnrl took
out tho horses. The flro dopartmmt was
utinuio to confine fire to the stable
und. although It wan ablo to prevent a
stable which wns nbout four feet distant
on one side fiom catching, tho llamcs
tiulcklv urend to th .i.inL.!ii roof of

carpenter shop nnd practically de- -
stroyeu It.

The Htabln, whore the flro Btarted
wuh owned by Moirls Gnsn, a Junk
dealer, ntwl u,u l..u..-- .i tiim lint
i, ,; , .'" ,i ,,,i,h,

...i . . . ,...i..J" ',i.i.rat c.nn i.
provcj to'bc difficult' to oxtlniiulsh

'
,,, gtrenms that wero placed on It

for about 10 hours failed to put out
tho blaze Tho cari'ientor shoii was
owned It,. ir n .....I was

'
i1BuIet for j goo which docs not

oomii rniuu,),,,,' .,..1. nnvlriir tho- ,,t,nt tho building, tools nnd stock,

You mny find a capable ofllco helper
through an ad In tho clnssled.

ESCH R. BILL

PASSED HOUSE

Provides for Private Ownership
and Operation of all Rail Car-

riers Under Broad
Supervision

VOTE IS TO 159

For Labor Trouble" the Hill Would

Met lip Mnehlnery In Voiriie Ilefow
unit During Federal Control Ho

IVnnlty for Striken or l.ock-ou- ts

Washington, Nov. 17. The Esoh railroad
bill tirovldlnsr for private ownership and
operation of rail carriers under broad
rArl..i-n- t uiittpulvlnn UMfl nnSKetl
by the House, 203 to 159. The measure

.. .. ..... ...m ..... K..tors io me Henaio, oul h wm iivi
tnken up there until tho regular session
In December.

A majority of tho democratic mcmburs
nm.n.i iim hill nfter Ihelr failure to
eliminate the provision government
punrantoo of revenues of the carrlura
for tho first six months of renewed prlvnto
operation.

Itepiesentatlvo Sims of Tennessee,

disputes.
Among the several provisions of the

ineatuie is ono which provides capital
and Insures tho financial future of the
lines during the period Immediately after
private operation Is renewed; cri utcs ma- -
chlnery for voluntary-conciliati- on of
labor troubles; and extends federal
authority over rail transportation by in- -
creasing the powers of tho Interstate
commerce cor mission,

Federal coiu-- ol would end with
month In whlrh the bill Is enacted and
rates continued In elYect for six months
unless changed. Honda aro ordered to
nsk Interstate commerce commission
for general rate advances w.'thln CO days
and government guaranty is denied car--
rlcrs falling to do so.

As a guaranty tho government agrees
thut the revenues of the can lors for the
first six months of renewed private opera- -

tlon shall eijuul tho stnndard return paid
during federal control as rental for tho
ui-- of tho lines. Short line railroads and
express companies would also receive this
guaranty.

Government live-ye- ar loans at six por
cent, also may be obtained by the lines
within X months after the end of federal
control und to carry out thu provision
J2CO,000.000 Is made available.

The funding plan for settlement of
$775,000,000, the roads will owe the govern-
ment at the end of this year provides for
a set oft of approximately $100,000,000, the
umount of government rental. Payment
ot t h I unliquidated Indebtedness would
be In ten annual installments.

For settlement of labor troubles tho
bill would act up machinery la vogue be-

fore and during federal control em-
ploye voluntarily conduct-lu- g

negotiations with an added provision
for a second or appeal board to reach
decisions If the former falls. No ncnnltv
la provided against Btrlke or lockout and

al! boards tho workers und the rail
owners would have equal representation,
The bill wou'.d give the Interstate Com- -

commission Jurisdiction

mrpun rroci-i-uinio- i Hoiorte to
in H111I1101I Court

rtuttnnd, Nov. 17.-- An unusunl process
, Vermont courts, a writ of habeas cor- -
pus , geuurc ,h(. I(.I(;aPO ot a chlm from
the Vermont Industrial school nt s,

wns heard here thiB afternoon
by Judge Frank L. Fish of Vergennos
when tho easo of Mllfonl Duclo of West
rtlillnnit. nfTAil 19 wna tnVtin lln. Thft

uton ,a brollK,u hy h, mother Lena
H,)Wen Dudo through chlirl0K ,t. Bur- -
gess as attorney.

It Is ret up in the petition that the
was arrested in April, 1319, by Deputy
Sheriff P. M. Patten nnd Constable Halph
Crawford of West Itutlnnd nnd was Bent
to Vergpnnes by Justice T. B. Wheeler ns
nn Indigent child; that the mittimus Is
faulty; thnt there Is no such crime an
indigent child;' ' statutes provide

.' ,;,,.', re shall be re- -
)efA to the Bc-ui- l of CIhurttles beforo
(lo ,8 ,c)jt l() ,iny hum or institution ana
that West Itutlnnd charities board
was not consulted In the

N. Y. BOYS RUN STOLEN
CAR TO BENNINGTON

Two Arrrti-- 1 and Held In Hnll Until
Officer from Their HtntP Arrive

'
Bennington, Nov. 17. Throo young

men, Wllllnm Harrison, Harry Macau-le- y

and John McGrnth all under 20
ytnrs of ago and llvlnp; in New York,

I are In tho county Jail hero charged
I with tho theft of nn automobile In
j Now York on Saturday. The car, which

Is tho property of a New York physl-- '
clan, was tnken from in front of a pa- -
tlent a residence and driven to Hennlng
ton. Here the actions of the trio ex
cited tho t.uoplclons of Chief of Police
Hurley who made tho arrests. Later the
officer established the ownership of
the car through a battery card. When
arraigned y tho young men plead
ed not guilty and statod that thov

, New thout";;.
trluUon for trla, Th wcr(jl putl un.
llcr bonds of $1,000 each to await th
C'"1" f wjffer,
RANDOLPH, MASS., BANK

LOOTED BY BANDITS
Randolph, Moss,, Nov. 17. Tho nan.

nolph Savings bank was y by
nrmeu man wno oouna Treasurer N.

Irving Tolninn, n woman clerk and a
customer, stripped the vault of bonds,
cash nnd vnlunbles estlmnted at MO.000 to
550.000 und fled In an automobile iu which
they hud come. They left no clue except

wun'inuuutj numuer wnicn
'B assigned to 11 mnn ut Greenfield.

l?inrl Clnlnn Cnwnn A

Middloburv. Nov. 13. Chief of Pollen
George N. Chuffoo and Offlcer Amos
Wilson ot this village, armed with a

nrch warrunt Issued by State's Attor- -

"' Allen H. Hturtevnnt, wont to Hast
Middlebury yesterday and searched the
house of Henry Taylor. They found
some silverware, crockery, and.., .ll...H, (I.I...T.. ...l.ll. I, In lln.. ,,,ini,n invii, n in iiiii-fiu-

, nr-

took from tho camp of A, J, Blnckmer
and Fred O, Bronklns on tho mountain,
Mr. Taylor wnB brought to Middlebury

Jaud plactd In tho Addison county Jail,

Ilu.rce of UEe.
c- - w- - Spencer to Investigate the Itutlnnd " "j" nn ,hal British King. In Albert oontrol, movement, distribution nnd
hospital. It was stated at tho meeting lJL r 1 ,Lr? Elra,'" ward. Prince of Wales. change of locomotives and cars, and sup-Th- at

that some very bad stories, "too black to ';.'"',,," ' The Prince Wi,s taken to tho President's m0VeT,ent and operation of trains
bu related in public," hud been told about .VM,mnr VhZ, I Blck room after he had tcn wlUl MB ntl tension or abandonment of rnll lines.
tho institution. Tho nppolntrnent Is the " " p'a,n""J,' WllBOn ttnd thc l'rs''''"'" daushtew.
outcome ot the slur upon the American n

1

p
'

,1 t Inrkman SR
Ml8S Mara';ct V'!'Sn "i"1 ,1' 1ra,,cla AFTER CHILD'S RELEASEby Miss Anna McLane. a Canadian ' , Sayrt'- - Tho vl"lt '0 '""White House.

student nurse, which aroused indignation J.i'a", ' ri liinsS,.?fti,. t'l ?,followed a motor trip to .Mount Vernon I UOM IIMUUblKlAL SCHOOL
on the unit of American irtrls IhI.Iml- - th,. ...' .otone & 'Son- - Joe Wills, h youthful British heir laid a
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BTATB OK VHHMONT
l'orclval W. Clement, Governor.

A PROCLAMATION
Tho State of Vermont.for more thnn

11 century, has Hot apart a day forthanksgiving and prayer, thanks-givin- g

for the blessings wo enjoy
and prayor for Iholr continuance.
One year ago we wero engaged In
tho mow devastating war tho world
has ever soen. Let ui thank Ood that
tho year has brought ua peace, tho
peace of victory. Let um thank (iod
for tho bravo raon and women who
mado that victory posslblo. Let un
be thankful for a bountiful harvest
and nil tho good things which make
life enjoyable, Let us pruy that wise
counsels may prevail to defend the
perils which confront us and that
tho blessings of restful peace and
prosperity may ramalu with us for
tho coming year.

In accordance with that custom,
hallowed by the Worship of our an-
cestors
I, PERCIVAL W. CLEMENT, Gov-

ernor, hereby appoint
Thursday, November 27, 1919

A DAY OP THANKSGIVING ANII
PRAYER

And I call upon the people of Ver-
mont to auBpend their dally busi-
ness and gather In their homos and
churches in colebration of Thanks-
giving Day.

Given under my hand and tho
Great Heal of the State, at Montpc-
llcr, this fourteenth day of Novem-
ber In the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and nine-
teen, and of the Independence of
the United States, tho ono hundred
and forty-fourt- h.

PERCIVAL W. CLEMENT,
Governor.

By His Excellency's Command:
HAItVEY E. OOO DELL,

Secretary of Civil and Military s.

FINED $50 FOR ASSAULT
ON LOYAL EMPLOYEE

Chan. Maynnrd ot nennlngion Heat Up

Mnn Who Wouldn't Join Strike
Bennington, Nov. 17. Charles Mnynard

wan fined $50 nnd costB In municipal court
this afternoon for assaulting Merle El well,
an employe of the Black Cat Textile
company, who refused to quit work when
the union operatives struck taBt August.
Maynnrd was also given a commuted sen-
tence of ono year In tho county Jail. Leo
Gratton was fined $10 and costs for being
Implicated In tho assault and was given
a commuted sentence of two months ll
Jail. It was claimed by the prosecution
that Gratton held Elwell's nrms while
Maynnrd used his flats on tho face of the
pinioned victim. Gratton wns given the
lesser fine because he turned State's evi-
dence.

ARRESTED

WEDDING TRIP

Got Husband Through Matri-

monial Bureau, Mrs. Es-

mond Sues for Divorce

St. Albans, Nov. 16. From the matri-

monial bureau to the divorce court Is the
four and a ha'.f years' history of the case
of Mrs. Martha Esmond vs. Dr. Henry
B. Kemond, trial of which was suspended
In Franklin county court Into yes'crday
morning when a recess was taken to the
first Monday in January, lsn, after the
llbellant had rested and tho libelee had

I stated that It would be Impossible to put i

In hla evidence in le-.- n than two days.
Judge Harrle B. Chaso, who Is presiding,
was obliged to leave here yesterday and

i bin time will be occupied In other courts
! until next year. After the llbc'.ltint rested,
the libelee made a motion for dismissal,
which was denied. j

Trial of the case was begun last Thurs- -'

day afternoon. The grounds alleged are
intolerable severity and neglect nnd re-

fusal to support, and Mrs. ICscond bases
her accusation of Intolerable severity
partially upon the doctor's alleged decep-
tion and fraud regarding his past life.

I It appxxred, according- to the llbellant's
I testimony, that, although Dr. Esmond
' repreaented himself, when he replied to
her matrimonial advertisement, as a man
of good character and standing, he was
orrested while he and Mrs. Esmond were
on their wedding trip to Toronto, and also
various matters regarding her husband's
past life have come to Mrs. Esmond's
attention from time to time. She testified
that on her second visit to htm when he
was In Jail she received a mtisago before
sho reached him telling her to call for
Marcus Eastman. In the trial of tho case
Policeman Dawson ot Toronto testified
that the man cave the name of Marcus
Eastman when ho was arrested. Mrd.
Esmond testified regarding to the use of
profane, abusive and vile tanguago ns
tho result of which sho suffered from loss
of sleop, could not eat, her nerves were
Impaired and she was obliged to seek ad-
vice from doctors. It was brought out that
to this date she does not know on what
charge, her husband was arrested at
Toronto.

A series of exhibits were offered by
the llbellant of. followws;

A copy of an Indictment filed In 1S90 In
tho United States district court In Bos-
ton, containing a plea of guilty, by Henry
Freelond Bradbury, setting up that Brad-
bury undertook to maku fraudulent use
of the mul'.H by sending out pamphlets
advertising falsely that there wns a
medical school at Bennington, Vt., known
at Trinity University, of which he was
dean. Tho purpose was to get people
to purchase from him bogus certificates
and diplomas to practice medicine.

A certificate of probate records in Bos-

ton, subsequent to tho plea of guilty,
whereby Henry Frecland Bradbury chang-
ed his namo to Henry Bradbury Esmond.

Copy of a decree of divorce secured ut
the June, 1907, term of Bennington county
ocurt by Anna S. Esmond, for intolerable
severity.

Copy of a bill of divorce granted to
Flerta C. Esmond at the June, 1914, term
of Windsor county court for lutolerablo
severity.

Yesterday morning the Indictment and
plea of guilty In U. S. court were ad-

mitted temporarily by tho court but later,
In an attempt to expedite thu trial, the
admission was withdrawn und tho
court suspended a ruling on nuy of the
offers until tho reconvening of tho court
in January.

K. C.'s Confer Degree on 50
Montpeller, Nov. 15, Tho third degree

was conferred by the Knights
of Columbus upon about CO candidates.
Preceding tho work, tho members attend-
ed benediction at St. Augustine's Church,
Following the work, luncheon wns sorved,
State Deputy T. B. Wright of Burlington
was in charge of the work, Thcro was
a largo attendance to see th degree
concurred.

as. PROHIBITION

WORKER MOBBED

William F. Johnson Seized, Bea-

ten and Paraded on Plank
in London Streets

London, Nov. 13. William B. Johnson,nn Americnn prohibition worker and Anti-Salo-

Lcaguo orgnnlzer fnmlllarly knownItro and elsewhere as "pussyfoot," wa.Mdragged from a p.ntform from which hewas speaking soverely beaten nndparaded two miles of crowded west-on- d

stieets on a plnnk.
His assailants for tlio most part were

medical students, and, ngnlnst them attimes he put up a strenuous fight receivinga badly damaged eye and other Injuries,so that finally owing to his weakenedPhysical condition no was obliged to sub-
mit to tho Indignity.

Kventuailly Johnson was rescued by
the police, who, during the early part ofthe march simply lept the crowd moving,
Ho was rushed to Bow street stationwhero his injurlta wer dressed and he wuthen ubln to go home.

The occasion ot the attack was a meet-In- g

I.. Hssex Hall, Just off the Strand,at which n debate had been arranged un-
der tho auspices of the overseas cluh andPatriotic League, between Mr. Johnson
and It, Mitchell Bank.-- , a lawyer on "tho
how and the why of American prohibi-
tion."

Tho chairman ot the meeting wns F. a.
McICenzle. He, too was telzed by tho
crowd but soon wns re eas-- d. The meet-
ing had no sooner opened than here was
nn uproar, due to the aetlvll'cs of a fewyoung men who Immediately engaged In
heckling both prohibitionists and

nleadlr.e fur
Outside the building there were potent

signs of pending trouble. A great crowd
of students had gathered nnd nfter Mr.
Joiinson Pegan to speak, hundnds of utu- -'
dents who evidently were organized broke
down tho Iron gates of the entrance to
the hall, brushed aside the police, charged
down the aisles and seized Johnson and
McKenzle. These two they pelted with
bags of Hour. They hoisted them Into a
wagon nnd proceeded to K'n-t'- s folcgu
nearby, where both weic Invited o state
their rase for prohibition to the studenta
but were not allowed to proceed because
of the howls.

Tho rioters then discarded McKenzle
and mounted Johnson on n plank. This,
a stalwart group mounted on their shoul-
ders and marched through the Strand,
Covent Garden, Leicester square. Picca-dll- y

Circus and Oxford Cirrus to Portlandstreet, where the police Intervened and
eirccieu a rescue.

As the procession passed through tho
streets with banners adorned with black
cats, pictures of beer steins and othsr
decorations, there were frequent cries of
"We've got pussyfoot:-- ' But Londoners,
accustomed to studct 3 marches recently,
did not really believe that It was John-
son and the march did not cause as much
excitement in the streets as might bo ex-
pected.

Some of tho prohibition campaigners,
mostly Americans, declaied to the Asso-
ciated Press that they did not bellevn
the police had made a sincere effort to
break up the crowds, and contended that
they could have rescued Mr. Johnson
much sooner if they had so desired.

ESCAPE IROIISTRML SCHOOL

Mnr Power."., Who Told Ilrugcrlng Story
In Burlington, mid Inlet Prlm-tte- .

Stenl IOO In Fiiri nml Snenlrn

Vergennes, Nov. 18. May Powers and
Violet Prlsetto, Inmates of the Vermont
State Industrial Echool, escaped at ona
o'clock this morning from t, o Proctor
cottage and went direct to the store of
Chamberlain, Footo & Co., into which
they broke, effecting an entrance by a
aide window on Greene strec. and stolo
furs und sweaters vn'ued nt ?1C0. On
lenrnmg of their escnpe, Superintendent
Wilson started In search of them and ap-
prehended them In New Haven, with thi
stolen property. The Powers girl was
committed to the school from Burlington,
and ls the girl that created nultc a sensa-
tion In Burlington by claiming that sho
had been drugged. The Prlsette girl's
home 1b In Cavendish. The stolen prop-
erty has been returned to the uwners.

POINDEXTER'S BILL
AIMED AT RADICALS

Provide 5,0WI In Flnr-- or L'O Venn. In
Prinon for Adiocntlng Overthrow

of (;M ernnit'tit
Washington, Nov. 17. The wrltlnr,

printing, circulating or uttering of lan-
guage urging the forcible overthrow
of tho government would make a felony
punishable by n flno not exceeJIng
or 20 years' Imprisonment, under a bill
Introduced y by Senator Polndexter,
republican, Washington, The measure;
was rofcrred to tho Judicial y committee.
Persons convicted of destruction of pri-
vate property or Injury to n person, while
engnged In un attempt against organized
nuthorlty would le sentenced to not
raorn than W years' ImprlFonment or
fined tM.000.

Property owners permitting meetings
where overthrow of the government was
ndvocuted would nlso be punished under
the net which nlso provides a penalty of
death for any ono who by violating the
act causes the death of a person.

"The bill," Senator Polndexter snld, "Is
Intended to enable- - tho United States to
protect Its funct'ons nnd ngencles from
nnnrchy nnd Bolshevism It is n med ut
organizations such ns the Industrial Work-
ers of the World nnd other unlawful or-
ganizations in tho United States, which
havo been particularly active In recent
months."

HALLOWE'EN ENTHUSIAST
GIVEN JAIL SENTENCE

Wllllnm Clark of IliiiiWlle Curried III.
Hcirlry Too Par

St. Johnsbury, Nov. 17 An aftermath
of a Hallowe'en prank nt the farm houfo
of William Hopkins at North Danville.
wub the sentencing yesterday to sixty
dnya In the county J.ilt of William Clark.
Ho is twenty-fou- r years old nnd wan
found guilty of pointing tire nrms and
shooting without malice. On Hallowe'en
a crowd of somo twenty boys with sev-

eral men as 'enders went to tho Hopkins:
house having pcrvlouBly notified tho
farmer that they would bo on hand. Tha
farmer was not enught napping, however,
und had n gun loaded with bird shot.
After tho boys broke tho windows In hla
barn with a shower of stones they begun
to fire blank cartridges. Tho farmer
then took n hand In tho shooting and one
of tho hoys felt the bird shot pass through

' l.t.. inut.... nin.i. ....... u,,l,u,t, tt I A.l In.'ulArllll l luilllllH. v. I.il l nu ll niti'".n.."
cartridges for blank ones and shot up the
house. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins crouched
below the windows and inter escnped to

I their bedroom, The boys had visited the
Hopkins home on July 4 and smashed up

liny rack but they are likely to glya
1a place a wide berth hereafter.


